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ONE MORE N EW DORMITORY
Lindenwood Honors Memory of Dr. George Frederick Ayces
I l undl'eds of l,indcnwoocl stlldent.
who knew Dr. ,rnd .\I I'S. Oeol'gC
l•'r<•d<'1·ic k Av r·cs will havt' thei1· wishes
l'ulfillC'd in. thC' nnno11nl'e111cnt that
''Ayres 1r1111· · hns now a place on the
l':lll;J)llS. to he ro, mally 11a111ed ;llld
dl•signatrd after tl1e college >·ea 1· opens,
at a slatl'd C('rt'mony.
'l'he old Juhil 1•e Ilall, now nea rly a
q11a 1·tc1· or a centul'y old, which was
hui lL l'or l,i ndenwood 's seventy-f'ifth
annivcrsar·y, has been 111odern izecl, improved and r r-decoralecl, about !f;:J0,000
having lwen t'XJH'nded, and under· its
hl'ighl new canop,v will ente1· about 80
xtud(~n ts this fall. It is s till lo 1·emain
"the he;i 1·t or t he home." with ils dining-1·00111 and kitchen.
l'entenn ial
guests wrll know how an1ple is this
g 1·ound-floo1· dining l'0Ont and kitchen.
Hegi11ning th el'c fi 1·s1. those girls who
h11v1• homt's of their· ow n will exc-l11i111
most al tlie r e1nal'kahle I rfrigcr·alingplant wh ic:h hus heeu inst a Il<•d. It is
lo be used 1o f1·C'eZ<' 500 pounds of ice
nt ,t t imr, in :;o pound hlo1·ks, and in
Pt11r1·g<'t1(•,Y this womle1·1'ul r ngi 1w can
I 111·11 off 1,000 pounds at a 1ime. J l
is also to pr ovide iced waler at the
d1·inking founl,li ns on eve ry floo1·.
Wl111t would ~l1·s. Sibley t hink, lo 1·et ur11 Io such 11 plac,, ~ '!'hose who knew
:\[1 s. ~i hley a nd he r adv,111<·1•d idC'as
would p1·ohahly reply tha t ill1·s. ~ iblcy
ll'Ot1ld ac·<·cpt thl.'sc l'hanges with the
~1 e1t 1 <'sl rq1111nimity and satisfaction.
.\ll·s. Ayres, ,1pp1·oxi11rntely a ce11t u1·y
younger· tha n ~l1·s. Sibley, whom all the
1-:i1·ls 111 r t nt lhl' ('!·ntcnninl, is d<'light-

ed with th<' pla11 fol' honot·iug Dr·.
A.v1·<'s, it is sn id, and she is expeeted
to r·c•t urn 1'01· the ded icat o ry cxe1·cises
in October. Di·. Ayres wns p1·esidc nl
1'1·0111 HJO:{ to H) J:l. 'J'he "Ayres Uil'ls"
,n•re repr·esenlecl at the CentcnniHI.
Dr·. Ayres immed iate ly pret:cdcd Dr.
Roemer, and the two were c· losc friends.
'l'he improvements fo1· the new -named ,\yn•s H all ine:ludi' l1;11'dwooll floo ,·s
lh1·01;glro11t; the e hang ing of dormcl'
windows in tire third floo1· to modern
wi11dows, which adds t1·cmcodo11sly to
the ult1·activcness of the thinl fl oo1·
1·00111s; the placing of a vcnt.ilati ng
systelll and a sky-lig ht fol' lllC' di11ing1·oom; the 111'1·angeme11t of some of th<'
1·00 111s into suites, and th e pl;1cing or
mo 1·e p1·ivafe baths, besides those existing; new decon1tion of the woodwork
i11 ivo1·y finish; new Plcet ric:a l l'ixlu1·rs;
new f'11rnitu1·c wher·r 1wc•ded.
Only Sihley ll all o r th<' la l'gc hui ldings is oldPl' t itan A.n E's H all. 'l' hc
latter was built out of "j ubil ee" gift s,
whE'n Lind(•nwood was 7:j ye;u·.~ old, and
a111011g lhcse donors wel'e .Ancl 1·ew
Cnrnegie, C'ol. James Cay Butler , i ri-.
J olin A. fl olmes, and ) [l's. '\\'iJliam i\l .
:?11(·:\l illan. It was the o peni ng achievc11w nt of DI'. Ayres' inc11111hcncy as
pl'rsidt>nl, a nd because of this, the
h11i lcli11~ is now to he named fo,· him.

• • • •
'l'h (• "Ayl'CS Oi,·ls ", 11nde1· the lcadct·ship or Mt·s. Leona1·d Sc:olt (Oenevievr
j\l a1·ian .fames) 1,tnrl ed a movement, 111
('rnt1•1111ial timf', for a mrmori11l to DI'.
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/\y1·<•s. 'l'hey arc succeedi ng so well
t hnt I hey hope to pltL<:l' not only n po1.·l rnil, hut also a lahlct in hi!:! memol'y.
It is hoped by them that all l,incJenwood students within that drcadl• will

lw rr1H·csented. even though I he offerini:,: la• smnll, in tht.> mcmol'ial.

• • •
Touring cbe Southwest
N'o l,indl'llWOocl 1tl11u111n is 1uo1·1• loyal
th:111 :\l iss Alice ~\ . l,i nnt>11111 1111, h(•ud of
t ht• ;\ r·t Dcpa1·tn,e11t. Jl1•1· I rip through
t It,• south west and on to the- Cnl irornin
1·ons(, meeting many f1·il'nds and Clt'ganizin!{ 1ww l,i ndcnwood ('ollt•~t• t·luhs,
wns like II tour of triumph.
It ht•gan in Arizona, "llC'rc she stop1w<I for an in erc>st in g ,·isit in th<'
Indian settlement and artists' colony at
Taos, 1111d where al.;o she- a-;sisted in or~:ruiziug the Arizona l,ind(•11wood Ooll1•g1• ('luh. 'L'hen sht• wl'nt on to Sn11
l>i1•g-o, (;;rlir., 1rl1c-1·(' the lit'\\' c-lub which
WIIS or1.p1ni:t.ed is uul.Y ('h1·onit·l<•d i11 1111ot h('l' 1·ol11m11. Sh<> 11Titc•s l'ro111 Santa
B11 rh111·11:
•• J 11111 hn\'i11g
a wontlcrful time.
1111 \'r lwen tlw l,l:ll('St of :\l rs. ('. 11.
B11kt•1· ( ~ellic lngra111 ) in hcl' ,·1•rr
hru11tiful home in Pasadena. l go from
IH•r1· to ('armel-b.v-tht•-Ht•n, nnd then to
San l•'rnncisc·o, whl•1·c I <•x1wct lo h,11·r
11 111<'Pli111,e of L. ('. girls.
"'l'hc• Los Angrles ('l11b g-nve a lovely
l1111chc•o11 in 111y honor. Today, in 81111ta
l{a1·h11r11 1 l wa.; i11 th" st11dio of Colin
( '11111ph(•ll Cooper. Ilic artist, rnjoying
hh: pi1·turPs, and who should w11lk in
h11t :\l111·g-11rt>I Pt•ay, or l,ittl1· Hoek.
.\rk., who was :it Lint11, n,\·twd half a
dozPn .1•1•111·s ago.•·

• • • •
BREAKING SPEED LAWS
~1 r·s. (Henn C. Hichnr·dson ( l'cg "\\fil<•ox, l!l2 1-22 ) , whose 1ww 11Cldr·<•ss is
8 1:J No1·th Colnml>11i-;1 (l)<'ndnlc-, ('nlif.,
wl'itcs of her joy ut 11 rc11uion of foruwr
l,indenwood students, to rnrPt ~fiss
.\ li1•c• Linnrnra11, ns follow-;:
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·' I had the most plNls11 □ t s 111·prisc. A
cal'CI f'ro111 ~I iss l,i1111e111an, fonvardcd
fi-_0111 l,ong- Beach, t•ame, sayi ng sho
would he 111 t hc Hrcakcl'. Ilotel parlors
that ul'tc•rnoon nt 2:!30 o'clock. Via
phone 1 told 1ny troubles to my
husband, nnd dal'ling that he always is,
he t·Hmc t o 111~· l'escue. By bl'eaking a
few s1wed laws we arriYed "on the
dot."
" I n spilt• of an elcphanti ne-f!'t'ling
hrad ( l'oi· I w11s Inking thr summer
1'111 1 ) I ta• r·tuinly did enjoy that viflil.
This h<>lpcd lo make np for my 1nissiug the ('e11tc1111ial. At that. time, instead of 1•11joyinJ( 111,vs,•li Ht Liodcnwood. I was ;;Piling a house in l,ong
B('ach. n nd I r,,•ing to find one in Glendalr. ··

• • • •

'FRISCO REUNION
\\'!rile• .lll iss Li11nc111nnn \1·as in Snn
Frn11tis1·0 sht• had the pleasure of r t'(H'1•st•11t i11g l.ind(•nwood 11t a lu11cht•o11
given h,v t Ir t• col l<'i-t<' to 1'01·111r1· 1,. ( ' ..
gi1·Is on l•'riday, 1\ 11g11st 12, at l o'clo<·k,
in the• l~111pir1• room of the F11ir111011t
l lotcl in :4Hll V1·a11cisto. ~lan.v gi1·ls
1·11111e, 1101 only f1·0111 'Frisco hut from
the B:1y r<'gion round ahout, most or
whom 1U't' llll'111h<>rs of lhl• San l•'rnncist·o liindt•nwood ( 'ollege.

Ollic1•1·s for this t·luh we1·c elcded a~
follows:
P1·c•si1lc-11t, ~lrs. I ,. H. fl ai n ( 1•:va
~IN•k ) .

Vi<·r-l'r('sidc•nt. :\ll·s. .J. ('.. ( '1·11vc•11
( l•:thel 8pc•n t•t•r.
!--1•cretury. ~ll·s. .J.B. K<·1'1' ( Doll~•
I lawkins ) .
TrensurPr, ;\frs. -T. "'· ;\lnso11
( Rosnnna .\lagnire).
1'h<> 1·l11h ·s next meeting will hr hehf
on the• thi1·d Snt11 rclay io 8cptcmher, ut
t hr ho11w ol' ~I rs. Ii. R. H nin. in S1rn
l<'rn11c·i1wn.

• • • •

~I rs. ,\I II ry B. W enge1·, housc-mot hc·r
of 8ihlc.v H all, is visiting relutivrs 1u11I
friC'nds in {'nlil'ornia.
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IRWIN MEMORIAL
'J'hc Irwin 'l'ahll't whil'h IH'gan with an id('ll suggrs1c•d at 1h<' Cc11tl'1111ial, is assnming l1111d11bl<' pl'Oportions, unde1· ll1e ll•nder ship of jfn;. C. A. Li<·k, of Wort
Xmilh, .\rk .. who s1•1Hls th(• following 111111H'S of tho:H' who ha\'e l•ontrihutecl 10
the memoriul to Dr. and ~lrs. Irwin, whi1·h it is propo-.t•d lo pln1•1• in l n\"in
Hall, with tlw rcque'>I that they 1H' printrd in thl' h11llctin.
J\ li<:<' l(t•llogl-{ ('artt•t·
~I nr t 1111 ) I 1· DN11·111on I• la II n ii.:11 n
Alma (lorlwl Hakrni11s
i\l argnr<•I Holes SpPet·
:\1;1 111(' ('lrlland
l'\rll K1•llol-(g Kli111•
Louis(• l>i1·IC<•_r
Lillie I,. l•!lili11~
.\tin \I 11lt·h11n1•y lh•,.,.
:\I t·s. 1•'1•1•11 1/.1•iht>r;.!
.\111111 B,llll-(
l•:<11111 ( 'uffl'I' Brown
)lary ,\ . Orr
L'1-1l'l'ie 'l'illl•s Lick
Bpi)(• \\' . 111•11>,('ll
Co1·in 1w Sh<:'rlo,·k Hout hn 1·cl
:\l nmc- 1lc-1 phenst inP
:\lrs. I,. 111. ( '11 11dy
g Jiznlwt h l'l'lton
\lorn Xnlv<'f Pr Pa1·ks
~PII ( 'all11 h,111 ~l ill1•r
lren<.' Willlrrn11tl
:\I a11de Hc•nd HhotlC's
l'l."d<• Nt•wlon Coop1•r
Bc•rtha (:01•lrrl Barh1•1·
Kathc•r inp \\"a<lswo1·th ('pton
l,rna .J. ~I art1•11
Roirnlic• llurt Adnms
l,011i-;1' Willnrd Bcllrnn/
Ella l~w;t ick Bain
Ollie- Barnell 811th<:'t'l111111
N1•llic 111i!chl•ll Bai Ir
.J osi<' I l1•ncklpr Onuc-n
Gussi,• l•'t·Nkric·k B1•lt
:\l11ry I,. Ooodt·l'II
.\li1·r LlH"tl'> l,io n1•y
Hoh~rla l'nrk-; l lappc•I '
ll elen W <'lls
Bianchi' 1-'il'lding :\ll'Vt•ii.:h
Linda Ho1t111an :\leysP11h11r~
~lal'llrn Hichanl Bc•ck1•1·
~lattic Lu.vsl<'t' C'nnfil'ld
l1!m11111 ( 'nmphell 'l'omli11so11
( '1111·11 Wn1·11<'t' l( oosc•r·
j (ary .J. Adams
Sw;an ('11111111ings C'osou
:\ 111111 lr1111('<1slrr Hoth
ld,t Hich11 1·ds \\'right
,JO'l<'phitll' T . Sto1·ktnn
lllitti1• W1•ih11sh Bol't ' ic·ht•r
.J11lia I,. Dnmp
Lou :\l1·l>c•111 mou l•' i1•ldini.:
j(a_v U. :\la,vfiPld
:\Ir. .Jo'l<'ph l•'iPldini.r
Huldn I lalwrl e B<'ff<'X
Blan<:111• l•'os' c•r
Lillin n lfr:111 thoff
H11u.v 1'.vh• Walkr 1·
,\nun lkckc•111
Adel<' Krll<•1· PoindC'xtl'r
La111·11 l•ilwange1·
:\lc-11·ie B1·t1t'r1•
L11l11 'l'l111rman 1Tv11,;011
( 'ol'll Sl11•rwood :\I a_vnu 1·d
..\Ii<·<' l,inn<.'mHn ·
811-;an It S1wn1·1•r
' l'hr total 11p to tlHl c· (a nd it i-; i:lill 1-(t'nwing) is $ !.1li.OO.

• • •
DEAN GIPSON AT OXFORD
Dr. <:ipson ,n-ites from Oxron1, Oil
<:Hr<l showi ng H picl 111·t• or the beauti 1"11 I :\I ag-dn lrn Tower 1'1·0111 t lw Ilriclgc:
'' I a111 h1·1·t• in Oxfo rd 1'01· n series or
IN·lures. al't1•r II mos t int cr e:-iting s tay
011 th1• ('on1iuen'. I found Oern1;rnv
w1,v i111t>r<''l1in~. lrnd a l'i1w t rip 1low~
ll

•

•

•

0

the Hhine. also II dn.v Oil the• h1•;wtif11l
Italian Lakt>'l. ,\ 1110101· tour o, r1· the
,\l ps.-H flii-tht hy phllw rro111 Bru-:srb
to Lonclon-it h11s all ht'<'ll worth
whill• ·•.

• • • •

) f iss Corn Walter, dietitian 1'01· th,•
C'O llc•gc. is 1111\ ing- a pl<'~!snnt v:H·ation
11I Alh11cp1<'r1p)('. ~- ~l1•x.
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''And did ,011 <>lll'l' sl'(• !-,hcllt•)'
pl11iu ! " llhkS
JlUl'I or II h1h•r dny. It
is likely, in II d<•f,{rt·t•, that Li11d1•11wood
will now '· st·t> ~I rs. Sihley ". Ill. n collntC'rlll dN,1·1•111111111 of hers, who'it' 1'11the1·
was a rwphc•w of ~I rs. 8ihlcy ',;, is c11l1·ring th<' <·ollt•gt• this !'nil. 8hc is ,Jr nnit'
Ua111hlt', who Im, jusl t·ompl1•trd the
lthd• ..,,,hool 1•0111,t• at l>uhl1,?r1•11, Il l., a11cl
who j.., ,mid to 111•111· sc111u• r1·,1•ml,ln111·1• It ►
hl'J' hiJ.dily d isl inj.!ui:,ht•d ~n·at-a1111I.
'l'his youttj.! girl hus ht•t•n t hinking 11ho11t
1~i11d1•11wootf fol' at lt•nsl two )'<'111·s, 1111d
Wl'utc long ugo, in,,uring a room for
ht•t·st•I r, ht•t·H ll">t' slw WOii Id ht• read~• II)
1•nl1•r in tht• l \•111t-nni11l Yl'Or.

Edited by the Departmmt o f Journalism

,\clclrc•ss All (.'01111111111il'ntio111< to
LINDRN\\'00D IH'lJIJf,:'l'I N
Bulletin Department
8t. 'hnl'lcs, .\Io.

St·plemhl•t·, l!l2i

W I DENI NG INTEREST
.\ II fo1·111<·r stuu('nh in t ht• kgio11 who
11•1111 thl• hulletil1 with 11, idity l!al'h
111011th will rl'joice 1h11t 1111 ,;onored
:tl111111111 or the collcK•' i-, to t11kl- pp1son11I l'ht11·g1• or the hull1•ti11 lt1•r1•11l'll·r, one
\\ ho will rcmetnhcr H 1-{ l'(•lll 1111111y or the
Kiri-, without uny 1·1•1'1•rl'nt•t• to th1•
dirl'l'tot r. 1111d wltos" n•l11tin•s und
1'1·i1•11di. ·or older llll'IIIOI',\' \I ill 1·1•1·1111
11111,,• 1•11rli1•r 0111•s wit It wlto111 hht• 111ay
11111 hun• hc•cn acqu11i11'1•1I. Sitt• ii. .\I i,;s
( 'orn \\'ullcnbrock. of :--t. ('hurll•s, who
1,1w11t t Ill' full four ., t•11r... 111 Li11d1•11\\ t1111l, g-r11dnating th1'11 with highest
h1111t11·, 1111d the co,·t• 1 <•d "fl'llo\\ -,hip"
whic·lt i, lwstowed 0111.1• for 011t,t1111dit1!{
1•,1·1•ll1•1w1•, both in st11di1•, und nl'ti\'ilit•s. As 11nnoum·t•d i11 111101 ltt•r i~slll',
.\I iss \\'11ll(•11h1·01·k is 1'1u111 IHI\\' 011 tl
1111·111h1•r of t he f'aculty, i11 till' l•:nglish
d1• 1w r tt11C'nf. She will ,•o-opPnt l1• with
tl11• jo111·111tlism dC'pu1·tmc11t, 1111d 11tn1
:,hr is wc•II fitted for· ftp1• (•ditor inl
dnt it·.., wu, e"idcncC'II h1• I he rure m,•,.it
(If 1ltt• Lindt'II Lea,.,•., o'r l921i. of whi,·h
''"' w11, 1•ditor.

• •
FRENCH AND SP A NISH
.\I iss .\1111,• Zi111111(•11111111, who has
st11di1•d 1111d lt·avt•lt•d ,•xll•ttsivl'IY in
l•:urnpc•, will lNtt·h l•'1·1•111·lt 11 11d S p,;11is h.
Hitt• ltus l1111ghl al Ul'i111H•II ('0111•1,W, nt
!ht> St·ltoltr-NollC'r 81·lto11l
i11 DPs
.\foir11•s, lu.. a ud mo1·t• r·t•t•Pnth• in tltt•
l '11h<•rsity of Iowa. I ft•r d<•g1·1;1•s•.\ . B.
nnd .\. ~I.. m·r<' from that l'nht•r,ity.

ti;,.

•

ENGLISH HOCKEY
'l'wo girl:-,· s,·hooh; or 8 l. Louis ar1•
uniting with LJit1d1•11wootl. in e ngu1,d ng
un l~nglislt i11str111·lor for tltt• nll-ahsol'l1i11g fall spo1·t of ltodtt•.v. 'l'lw 'l'lt1111k:,gi,·in~ g-n111t• 111 Lindr1rn·ood ts 11lw11y.._
a Kn•nll., 1111tit·ip111<•d l'H'll\.

•

'l'ht• dt•uth 111' ,11·:,. I,. L. :-.tofft·r. vt•ry
Mtddcnly of 11puph•xy on .July 1:i, h, sud
new, s1•11t hy ht•r si,ll-r, ~I i.,., .\I ary B.
Smith. of ~11p1011. ~l o. ~I rs. Stolfor
w,i... a l.indt•nwnocl stmlent in 1 !10-!>I.

• • • •

.\ hrilli1111I posll'ard dlltl'II Homl',
Jtal.v, fr-0111 ~fish Dixit' f,lllll')', A. B.
( 'c•11l1•n11 i11l ('lass, sayi; " l•:ur ofH' is
ro11utntic, 1111d is af1'01·di111-{ us 11u111y
thrills. J>nris is II gr1•11t place, nnd
Ho1111• is ht•., n11d wo1·d,. The pc•oplt• 011
0111· tour ur1• ,o nit•t•. •·
From ) I is, )I ar :..wr<'t l' Bole•... ( Lind1•nwood I !12-1-:Zh . w ho,,1• hom1• i,, in •\ rd
IIIOl'l', Okla.. 1·111111•, 11('\\'l that slt1• is
•· talk in!-{ l,i11dt•11wood ·• to s.•,·1mlf or
h1•1· yo11 t1g-l'I' 1'1·il•tHls, a nd shP C'Xflt'(•I.._
I hul l,ind(•ll\\'OOd 11\11 \' ltra1· 11101'(• or
I h<'lll us I lt1• I itlll' ll pj>ro111•ft p-; 1'01· I ft1•
opr11ing uf' tit!' st•ltool .l' Ntt', An i\1'11
11101 e lll'\l'SfHlflt'I' p11hlislt1•s 1111 11c1·011nl
of' Li11d1•11\\ ond \ 1u•w 1·0111 s1• i, Orit•11tllt ion.
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WEDDINGS
-'Ir. and ;1ln,. ll umphrc-y Louis Laitner, of Kam,ns t'ity, h1tv11 t1nnoun<:ed
the mat"r iagP, 'l'ucscln.v, ,Jmw 2 , of
t heil' daught er. Huth Anna ( l,indenwood l!l:i-24 ) to -'11'. ll 11r1·y George
·w a ltner, .fr. A t I lome 1·111·ds n1·<> r ncloscd, st11ti11~ that al'll'r A11g-11st 15 Mr.
noel Mrs. \\'alt11rr will rt'sid1• 111 7520
-'l cClcC' slrrc-t. Ka11sns C'ity.

who h11\·t• senl announcement cards.
'l'ht'ir f11t111·<• home will he at ,vioches!t•t·, Ill.

Announ<:l'111rnt hns hern sent by I he
b1·ide 's grnndpa1·rnts, -'1 r. and ?llt·s.
Bt' nnctt James, or Wut rl'loo, 111., of the
ni arl'iagc of "' iss ~I ildrcd :\lnry J ame.<;,
a former l,indrnwood st udcnt , to ~Ir.
liyman Eeycu on Wcdnt'scla?, .June 29.

An11011 n1·r111enl has heQn m11<le of the
<.'ngngt'111rnt of ~fiss l ,onise Nicholson
(1!121-2:i ) dnui;htcr of :\Ir. and Mrs.
( 'h:u·l1•s H. i'fa•holson, of , 't. Louis, lo
:\Jr. Vrrn<' .J. Kr1•1<•r, of Pershing avcnu<>.

:o\l r. nnd .\lrs. Dnnicl 'W<>rtz, of
EvansYill<>. Ind., h11v1' s<>nt t-111·ds announcing t hr mn 1Ti11g1• of t hcil' <langhlcr, ~I a1·.v l•'ratll'is, ( 1,i nd<>nwood A. B.
Hl25), to ,\ Ir. ('lrnl'lt•s Dt'nt Bu1·1wt te, on
• :rtlt11·t1n,v, ,July 2'.i. ' l'hr h1·idc will he
1·emc111her<'d ns nu offic<'I' oft ht' 8t udent
Co11n<:il1 and nlso or tht• l,indenwoocl
Players.
i-;hr 1·(•1·c11t l,v s pr11I 1l11·cc
mout hs in travel ahro11d. -'11·. nnd -'lrs.
Huructtc will 1·1•.-,icl1• 11l 80-1- Kentill'ky
11ve1111I'. l~\'llnS\'illt•.
" Ir. and ~ll·s. .J. I L Brooks h1n·c an11ou11cc<I. at tlwi1· honH• in Pinckney\ illc. J 11., the 111ar1·iagt• or their daught l' I' Irene ( Li11dl•t1wood 1!122-2:n to ~ft·.
H al E. Moore, on ;\Jomhty .•Jul.v 11.
:\Ir. and ~I""· l1 <.'1·c·ivnl H. lfonnc 1· lrnve
1111no unccd t l11• 11111 rri111,(t' on ,July 2:3, at
Uoncor·dia. K1111:;., or th eir daughter,
\ 'iclot·ia J<'rancPs ( IJi1Hll'n11·ood, 192:526) to J\lr. H arold ('. ('h111·Phill.
~t'iss Aline Da\'idson, of Knni;as C'ity.
who was a s 1udcnt 111 1,indenwood fo1·
the last two years. 1111d whose engagcnwnt was i111noun<·ed in <·ollege circles
in the H()l'ing, wns 11H11-rir<l on , vl'dnesday, July 27, to ;\ Ir. .-\lhcrl llainsfurther, ,fr., at thl' ho11H· q.f he1· parents,
:o\lr. a nd ;\I 1·s. l•'rnnk J◄'nlk Davidson,

,\I rs. Bt•rthn ~I ay ('r ow I has announcC'd t ht> 11rn1Ti11ge of her· daugbtcr
Paulinl' to -'l 1·. Willi11m Gorman, 011
A11gui;t 7, 111 hc-1· hon1 r in W ehb City,
l\l o.

• • • •

•

•

•
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NEW CLUB ORGANIZED
Lincleuwood C'oll1•1,(r <·lu hs a1·c spr inging up with f1·t•qL11•1wy si1H·c the Cenl<>nninl. 'l'h<' 111 :cst to he heard from is
tlrnt orgullizcd 1111de r thr inspi1'}1tio11 of
1'1iss A li<:<.' !Jillllt'11111nn during he1·
visit to S1111 l)ipgo, C'alil". 'l'here was a
ckligl1Ll'III gut hr r·ing ol' rorn,er Linde nwood ('ollt•gc· g il'l.s nt tht' Pal'I( ill a nor
ll otel in S1111 Dit•go, after whic h they
organizt•cl wilh 1hr l'ollowing otlic-erss:
President.
rs. W . 8. H eller
( lfttddit• Hlookt'Y,
Lindenwood
I !l2-0li ). l'o1·111t•rly or Belleville,
111., now or 81111 Diego.
Vi<•1•-1'1·<•Hiclt•11 t. -'1rs. B. C. Ila rriHon ( Nellie ('rnmh), National
C'ity, ( 'nlif.
( 'u1Tt•spo11ding Secrelar.v, ~r rs.
11. W . ('lur·k (Annn 8 tecd ), Pac il'ic·
Urn1·h , ('util'.
lkconling i-;c<:1·ct111·y, Miss Edilh
Noo11, ::-inn Diego.
Trea~u1·e1·, -'1 iss Alice Nathi a e
'l'nlhot. 81111 Oirgo.
This cltrh 's next nwt•ting will be at
thr rcsid<'lll'<' of )I rs. \V. lTcltt•r.

"r

• • • •

):ews hns h<>1•n I l'ceiYed of th<.' death
of ~I r·H. P. D. Stoopi. ( l,idn )Lorton) ,
formerly ii' Onklnnd, ('alif. This occ·u1·1·c•d i11 ~1•ph'111 hrr, Hl2:i. 1111 I has been
11 n n •co1·d t•d.

8

LTN D ENWOOD

COL L EGE

ENJOYED REUNION

RIVER OUTING

?Ir ore frc<1uent meetings, at least once
a qua1·te1·, were determined upon by the
'l'ri-State l,indenwood College Glub, Ht
its semi-annual lunc:heon beautifully
given, Saturday, ,July 23, at Sagmount
Jnn, Joplin, i\lo.
At this affair, offitcrs were rlected, as follows:
Pr·esident, Mrs. ,John D. Coni·ad
(lfolen Ruth Hailsba(•k), Baxter
~prings, Kans.
Viec-Pl'csidenl, .l\11·s. W. II. S.
Brown ( l~d na Caffee), Car·thage,

Lindcnwood girls from 't. Louis and
su1Tot1nding towns of ·w ebsler· Gl'oves,
Kirkwood, 13(•1lcville. Jerseyville and
Edwardsville, spent a delightful day together, Tuesday, August 2, on the excmsiou steame1· J. S. Eighteen aUen<lcd
the pa1·iy. and evc1·youc "talked and
t11ll<ed ' '.

l\lo.
:-;ecl'etary and 'l'rt•asu 1·cr, i\l iss
~la1·tha P e ppen1ine, Neosho, ~l o.
A number ol' young gi1·1s wcl'e guests
of honor· as prospective members of this
dub. In the 11umbe1· were Misses i\fary
LOLLise Guthrie. of Neosho, .i \lo.; Rose
Ann Abbey, Galena, Kans.; Mary
Jielen ~lillsap and l◄'rnnces Uhilclrcss, ol'
,Joplin, i\lo.; Bessie i\lay 8choole1·, of'
('111·lhagc, .\l o.; Huth J•'uller o( Eureka
8p1·ings, Ar·k .. and Violet Hi(•lrn1·dson.
of Granby, ~lo .
.A talk on 1,indenwood 's ( 'cntennial
c·cl eb1·n1io11 was t{iven hy .\lis~ HL•1·tlw
T'cppcl'(]ine, and a piano selr<:t ion hy
,\I iss 1~1ance1, \Vacht e1·.
Among the guesls enjoying n 1·eu11ion
Wl'I'(' .\les<lamcs .Joy Neil
.\lcDonald.
Pn11linC' Hthaf'c1· H,uidcn; nnd Vil'ginia,
Boy Oil 111an, and JI! issrs H r le11 l,rwis.
I• nrnces "\Vncht el' nnd Pauline "i\la1·tin,
or ,Joplin ; Jllaa1·y Louise 8tcviso11,
l•'1·11nccs Hiltnc1· ant! i\la1·cia \Vallace,
of' \\'chh Uity; Halcyon Bt11·ch, ol: Uul'te1·villl'. antl her guest, i\liss Huth
Vance or St. Louis; Mi's..J. 13. Con1·t1d,
or Bnxte1· l::iprings; .\Jisses Bel'lha and
Bessie P e pperdinc and Kalhe1·i.ne l<'auSC'tt, oC Neosho; ?II ildrcd Kennedy ot
Uak11a, and l rc11c AtkiJ1s of Pittsburg.
'Phc next meeting, in eal'iy Septemher, will he a luncheon at I eosho, :\lo.

• • • •
:\I iss 13e1·tha Pcppcrdinc, A. B. gt·adUl\t;C' CC'ntennial t'la s, has bel'n engaged
as n teache1· iu th,• high school at .\ladison, i\lo.

• • • •
BIRTHS
i\11·. ,llld ?Ill's. 'L'. H. "i\l,lll<:k Plartha
,Johnson lfatfieltl, 1921-2:3) an11ou1ll'e
the com ing or a little daughtel', ,July
21, at tlwi1· home is Cisco, 'l'cxas. Hhe
will he named 211,ny l~lir.ahetlr.
' ·'J'alk about happy. our heal'ls arc
a-whir·l ' ', says the baby canl trlling or
the arrival of Jo Ann Johnson, Ju ly 2,
haby claughlel' of i\l I'. uncl ~I rs. I,. 11.
,Johnso11, (,Juanise R<·oggin, home cc·onoomic• gl'atlualt• at Lindcnwoocl in
H)2;i) . 'l'heii· home is hi l•'ort K111ith,
Ark.
:\I 1·. and '.\I r·s. l~dwi11 1.;. Andel'son, or
l'l111·ks, Nch., a11no11nc·c• the aclvrnt or
their· son, Rolw1-t Mdwin. on July lR
llis mother was 1lal'l'it't .\ larga1·ct l,i11d,
who attended );indC'nwood 192l-2:i.
.\Ii·. nud .\li·s. OC'ol'gc J◄'. Goebel
(1\1111ir L11u1·ie Cox, J!H-1--Hi ), of .Jacksonvilll', Ill., 111·c sending out an11ounc('ment s or tht' an·ival of 11 d1111gh te1·,
J)o1·ot hy .J1•a11Ptte, ou ,July :;.

.\It·. and i\frs. Victor H. Koenig
( Doroth? :\Le:Clusky, l!ll-1--16) have
sent c111·ds telling of the <·oniing of
their son James Vici 01·. on August n,
at Grnnitc City, Ill.

Another· August hahy is Richal'd
F'rank Cook, sou of Jill'. and Jll 1·s . C.
Ray Cook (i\laul'i1w Fi1·estonc, lf-l16l ), of Jll ilwaukee, Wis. l fo al'l'ivcd
August 10, weighing 8 pounds, 1:l
OUllCCS.

